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The Myasthenia Gravis Association of BC
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING FOR
SPRING 2021 IS CANCELLED
The Annual General Meeting and Spring Support Group has been
postponed due to the continuing Covid 19 protocol for group gatherings.
This is especially sad as many of our members may be without their usual
friends, family and other members support. We must as a group with
compromised immune systems be extra vigilant about social distancing –
wearing our masks in public – and washing our hands. This issue of the
newsletter will address Covid 19 as it may represent to Myasthenics. In
these trying times, we must also think of the good times ahead and try to
stay positive.
Earlier this month, Joel Oger was interviewed for the MG Canada Support “Journey
of Hope”. This interview was recorded and will be available for Cloud viewing. A
group email will be sent to those members whose email we have on record with
information on how to access the interview. If we do not have your email address
and/or you have changed your email address, please send it to our office.

You may still nominate a new director to the board. No previous
experience is necessary. This is a commitment of two years
with two afternoon meetings annually.
Nominations, elections and re-elections will be conducted
at our next scheduled meeting. If anyone is interested in
becoming a Board Member, please contact the office.
PLEASE HELP US REDUCE PRINTING AND POSTAL COSTS BY READING THE
NEWSLETTER ONLINE ON OUR WEBSITE - myastheniagravis.ca.

Send us an email with Newsletter in the subject line and we will be sure to inform you when it has been posted.
Articles contained in this newsletter are for information only. The MG Association of BC does not give medical
advice. In matters of medical treatment, patients should consult with their physicians.
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Annual Report of MGABC for 2020

2020

For the Myasthenia Gravis Association of BC, 2020 started on an
optimistic note. Not only were we looking forward to our Annual Meeting
and Spring Support Group, but the MG clinic at VGH was getting ready to
host a MG Symposium. We were anxiously expecting to meet many
members who live a distance away. Putting faces to long known names!
Unfortunately, due to the Covid restrictions, both events were cancelled.
When we are able to reschedule we will let you know.

As for the Association, we welcomed 11 new members to our very
“exclusive” group, 7 females and 4 males. The average age for the males is
59 years old and the average age for the females is 54 years old. I think the
age numbers is skewed lower due to a 26 year old male and a 17 year old
female. Although requests for literature were down as well, we did send out
84 pieces of literature to new and long time members. I am continually
grateful to Linda Briggs and Barb McDonald who have helped to keep the
office going . Between the three of us, we have kept the mail, emails,
phone calls, donations and memberships up to date.
We are grateful to all of you who have kept your memberships up to date
and to those of you who have donated to the MGABC and to MG research.
It means so much during these difficult times. Many thanks to the board of
directors, especially Joel Oger, for his advice and help navigating the
changes at VGH and UBC regarding donations. We appreciate the help
and support of Joshua Wylie, director of the CFA and his staff. They are
unfailingly willing to help and advise us whenever we need it.
Respectfully submitted;

Brenda Kelsey
President
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The Medical Arts Health Research Group has
a clinical study open for people living with
Myasenthia Gravis
This study is intended for males and females 18 and older who are diagnosed with
generalized MG, experiencing moderate to severe disease symptoms despite use of
standard of care treatments, including azathioprine, mycophenolate mofetil, mycophenolic
acid, and/or corticosteroids. Written consent is needed from the person looking to enter
the study before any protocol-related procedures, including screening evaluations,
can take place. The person must also be in MGFA Clinical Classification Class II, III,
or IV at the time of screening and randomization. The study is intended to provide an
alternative treatment for MG patients and aid in improving daily quality of life. Even
though approximately 85 - 90% of patients with MG respond to standard of care therapies
(Urban et al 2018) onset of efficacy may be slow, durability of efficacy may be limited,
and side effects may occur with long-term use. Therefore, there is a need to develop new
therapeutics for MG that have rapid onset of action, good treatment durability, and which
can help refractory patients. Oral corticosteroids are also commonly used for MG and are
associated with considerable side effects; reduction in the need for oral corticosteroids is
therefore another important goal of MG treatment.
The medication – Inebilizumab is a monoclonal antibody that binds to B cells which are
immune cells that produce antibodies and participate in autoimmune conditions. The
medication was generally well tolerated with identified risks being reduced immunoglobulin
levels, neutropenia, and arthralgia - all of which graded mild to moderate. The medication
is designed to reduce the frequency of exacerbations, improve quality of life and offer an
acceptable safety and tolerability profile for a new MG treatment.
For more information
about the study and to
learn if you are eligible,
contact the Medical Arts
Health Research Group
at 1.888.736.0667
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What To Do If You Get COVID 19 And You Are Immunocompromised
If you are immunocompromised or have underlying health issues that increase your risk for Covid 19
complications, you are likely doing everything you can to avoid contracting the virus. Age, underlying
conditions, taking corticosteroids and disease modifying drugs may affect the risk of a severe Covid 19
attack.
1. Call your doctor right away.
2. Stay isolated from others.
3. Monitor your symptoms.
Serious signs that warrant seeking emergency care:
- trouble breathing
- new confusion
- inability to wake or stay awake
- bluish lips or face
- any other symptoms that are concerning to you. If you are immunocompromised,
you may wish to seek medical help sooner.
4. If needed, take over the counter medications your doctor recommends.
Stay hydrated by drinking lots water and other fluids, and get plenty of rest.
If you take Tylenol to reduce fever and you get no response after a few days, seek medical attention.
There have been cases of immunocompromised patients with Covid 19 having flu like symptoms for 3 to 5
days and others who have been hospitalized. It is important to monitor your symptoms and to stay in touch
with your doctors.
For more detailed information, check out the MGABC website myastheniagravis.ca or join:
https://www.ghlf.org/coronavirus-patient-support/ The above article was taken from this website

Which Vaccine For MG?
It has been commonly felt that most MG patients should get the Covid 19
vaccine. The risks associated with the vaccine would be relatively small
compared to the risk of contracting the disease itself.
As yet there is not enough information to say which vaccine would be the best
for the MG population. Two cases of transverse myelitis have been have been
associated with the AstraZeneca vaccine, so it may not be the best one for
someone with an auto immune disease.
It has always been recommended that persons with myasthenia gravis avoid a vaccine with a live
virus. The Moderna, Pfizer and the Johnson and Johnson vaccines DO NOT contain live vaccines.
At this point, refusing one vaccine to wait for another, may not be allowed. One should check with
the health authority that is making the appointments for the vaccine injections.
Persons receiving Rituximab and Soliris therapies should discuss with their doctors the timing of
their vaccine as related to these therapies.
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Vaccinated individuals should always maintain Covid protocols by continuing to wear masks,
practice social distancing, wash hands frequently and stay at home as much as possible.

Spring 2021
5 Hacks To Make Your Mask More Protective
– UPPING YOUR MASK GAME!
Cloth masks outdoors are fine, as the fresh air helps to disperse virus droplets, but
infectious droplets can accumulate indoors. N95 grade masks can block at least
95% of particles but are in short supply.
1. Wear two masks, layering a cloth mask over a surgical one helps to achieve a
tighter fit and additional infiltration. One additional mask is enough.
2. Add a filter, if doubling up does not appeal to you. Insert a surgical mask or
carbon filter cut to fit into an inside pocket of a tight-weave fabric mask.
3. Find a better quality cloth mask than the ones that were quickly made by homesewers at the beginning of the pandemic. Look for a tight-weave 100% cotton – dress shirt cotton or
quilters cotton, not a tee shirt. Double sided, or with folds also makes them more effective.
4. Go for a tight fit making sure the mask fits snugly over your nose and mouth. A mask’s
filtration efficiency depends on how well it conforms to your face.
* Tie the ear loops into a knot close to the edges of the mask before placing over ears.
* Use a hair clip or twist tie/shoe lace/piece of fabric to tie the two loops together at the back of
your head.
* Cover surgical mask with a section of nylon hosiery to boost filtration efficiency. Cut a 10” ring
of material from the thigh of the hose, pull the ring over your head and mask.
5. Consider purchasing KN95s (scarce and regulated by the Chinese government) and KF94s
(Made in South Korea) masks – but be warned there are many fakes on the market. Check the
FDA’s list of authorized models and vendors.
With additional options available to improve the efficiency of your mask, remember: ultimately
the best one is the one your wear consistently.
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DONATIONS as of March 21, 2021...
Ian Rose		
Lorna Andrews
Karren Shimonek
John & Lise Skalos
Michael Shirley
Barbara Thomas
Al & Bev Craig
Jean Carncross
Anita Wootton
Roxanne Bennett
John Chesterman
Thomas Oglow

Reina McAfee
Patricia Phillips
Marie Paterson
Tom Barrett		
Joan Salmon
Dorothy Symons
Ken C Moore
Gayle Wilson
Stephen McFarlane
Douglas Larkin
Yvonne Elliott
Marilyn Rilkoff

Elizabeth Sephton
Wendy MacFarlane
Marry Gilholme		
Leslie Potter		
Gerald Gray		
Cecile Conlon		
Jeanette Espinosa
Nancy Headley		
Wendy Robertson
Diane Botteselle		
Robert Magri		

Terry Ann Callander
Nora Moore
Velma Cotten
Carol Klassen
Mark Revell
Joel Oger
Lorne Holyoak
Roelant Hurkens
Jeremy Daly
Mark Isaacs
K.W. Moore

Rob Macken, friends and family, to honour his daughter – Korbyn

Donations In Memory of...
Stephen Olliver for Janet Olliver			
Brian & Elysa Brears for Anvar Bandali		
Eric Kong for Lily Kong

Corporate and Research Donations
MG Research
Roxanne Barnett, Hilary Mathews, and Jean Windslade

Many Thanks to All!
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WE APOLOGIZE FOR ANY ERRORS OR OMISSIONS.

Spring 2021
LITERATURE ORDER
Name_______________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________
LITERATURE AVAILABLE:
1. Myasthenia Gravis Facts
2. MG Glossary: Definitions of medical terms used in M.G.
3. MG Survival Guide
7. Drug pamphlets:
(a)Mestinon
(b)Imuran
(c)Prednisone
(d)Cyclosporine
(e)Cellcept
8. Drugs that aggravate MG - 2012
9. Tacrolimus* - New drug for immunosuppresive medication
10. Plasmapheresis
11. IVIG - Intravenous Gamma Globulin
12. Ocular MG
13. Nutrition for Healthy Bones
15. Dentistry and the Myasthenic
16. Pregnancy and Myasthenia Gravis
17. Myasthenia Gravis in Children and Adolescents - NEW
19. Congenital Myasthenia Gravis
20. Emergency Care of Myasthenia Patient
21. Mestinon - A possible emergency measure
22. Assessment & Management of Speech & Swallowing in Myasthenia Gravis
23. Hospital Package: Nursing Care of the Myasthenic; Hospitals Can be Dangerous;
Anesthesiology Drugs
24. Practical Guide to MG
25. Dr Oger’s book for Family Physicians - free to MG members
26. MG ID Emergency Alert Card
27. Providing Emotional Support for patients with MG
28. Myasthenia Gravis Information for GPs NEW
29. Tips on applying for CCP Disability Benefits
31. Disability Tax Credit - Form T2201 must be downloaded at www.cra-arc.gc.ca/E/pbg/tf/t2201
BOOKS AVAILABLE:
o My Imaginary Illness - Dr. Chloe Atkins, A Journey into uncertainty and prejudice in
medical diagnosis (for short term loan or purchase through your local book stores)

Please note: General Myasthenia Gravis information is now available in Mandarin. If you would like a copy,
please contact our offices.
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MEMBERSHIP and DONATIONS

MGABC’S membership year is January 1st to December 31st. Membership received after October 1st will
be good for the following year. To donate, please complete the form below and return it with your cheque or
money order (we cannot accept credit card payments and we ask that you do not send cash in the mail).
Your donation and membership fees help defray operating costs, and entitles you to the following;
Newsletters biannually...MG literature and pamphlets
Notice of meetings...Up-to-date information on MG

You Can Help!

Your support can make a vital difference in the fight against Myasthenia Gravis at UBC.
To make sure your research donations are used for MG, we ask that you send research donations directly to the
MGABC office or online at our website – indication “MG RESEARCH”.
We will recognize these donations in our newsletter.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Make Cheque payable to:
Mail your cheque to:

MYASTHENIA GRAVIS ASSOCIATION of BC
Myasthenia Gravis Association of BC
2805 Kingsway, Vancouver, BC V5R 5H9

Last Name_______________________________________First Name___________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________________
City________________________________Prov.___________________________Postal Code____________
Phone_________________________________

MG Patient

Yes

No

$20.00
Membership ($10.00)
$20.00

$___________________ (no tax receipt will be issued)

Donation

$___________________ (a tax receipt will be issued for donations)

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

$___________________

Have you moved? Please send in the information as soon as possible!
Last Name_______________________________________First Name__________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________________
City________________________________Prov.___________________________Postal Code______________
Phone_________________________________ E - MAIL_________________________________________
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If you are no longer interested in receiving our mailings, or would like to receive
them by e-mail, please send your request to us at Myasthenia.Gravis@bc-cfa.org with
the words “E-mail request” in the subject line. Thank you.

